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y 2 Envoy Wives 87 Yrs Ago

1st Korean Women in US
--Subjects of Gossip
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The following article is con-
tributed by Cho Se-hgung, for-

mer Korea Times correspon-
dent in Washington and now
on editorial toriter for the Han-
kook Ilbo-Korea Times. He has
returned from a two-month re-

portorial mission to the Unit-

ed States on the occasion of
the U.S. bicentennial.

—

ED.

By Cbo Se-hyung

It was a chilly day in late

January in 1809 when two
women from the "Land of the
Morning Calm” made their

first historic appearance in

Washington.
They were the wives of Ko-

rean Embassy secretaries Yl
Wan-yong and Yi Chai-yon,'

who immediately after their

arrival were subjects of tid-

bits in American newspapers
and diplomatic circles.

The focus of gossip was
whether or when the two
‘very beautiful and courteous
noblewomen’’ — as described
by American papers — would
show themselves at meetings
of diplomats and other lumin-
aries.

In its Feb. 23. 1889. edition,

Frank Leslie's Illustrated

iVewspaper carried big-sized

pictures of the two ladies with
die caption “Wives of the two
ecretaries of the Corean lega-

.ion, in native costume, and
Irst to visit America or any
oreign country.”
It also published a short

irticle, entitled “The Corean
Vomen in Washington," which
•ead in its entirety: “We give
•jn this page portraits of the
wives of the two Corean Se-

cretaries of the Corean Em-
bassy at Washington. These
ladies are said to be the first

who have ever ventured abr-

oad from the Hermit Kingdom,
and they are naturally objects

^f interest whenever they em-
;rge from the seclusion in

which they live a. the national
capital. It is not supposed that
they will go into society there,

but that is a point not yet
fully determined. Perhaps no
stronger proof of the influence
of Western ideas upon this

insular people could be given
than is afforded by the mo-
dification which has taken
place in their rigid social

laws as to the position of
women."
Another pictures of the Ko-

rean ladies appeared in the
Jan. 24, 1889, issue of the
Washington Evening Star,

which then published an
eight-page edition every day.

accompanied by a special ar-

ticle consisting of more than
1,200 words.

The relatively long article

introduced to American rea-
ders the typical hairdo style,

rolled up in a chignon, of Ko-
*ean high society women and
jewel box-shaped dressers
used for face makeup. The
article read in part:

"Several days ago. a group
of strangers arrived here in

Washington by train, and they
were all in colorful and gor-
geous Korean traditional co-
stumes, which seemed to break
pedestrianism in the Western
city.

’The arrivals were Yi Wan-
yong and Yi Chai-yon from
tht Yi Dynasty, accompanied

Seen is a Korean woman of the late 1880s — in tradi-

tional costume except Western leather gloves — believed

to be the wife of Yi Wan-yong, a secretary of the Ko-
rean legation In Washington, but never confirmed.

by their wives, becoming the
first women from the Land
of the Morning Calm ever to

have made a landing in the

United States after a long voy-
age.

“Shortly after their arrival

in Washington, they were
taken by coach to the office

of the Korean legation and
since then they have stayed
in their residential compounds,
never showing themselves at

official gatherings.

"However, the two small
Oriental ladies were pleased

when they were called on by
Mrs. Allen, wife of an Ame-
rican secretary working at the
Korean legation and especially

when Uiey found her speaking
Korean fluently.
“They were quoted as hav-

ing told Mrs. Allen that moun-
tains and rivers in the United
States are very beautiful and
magnificent and that they
were much impressed not only
by big cities but also by their

convenient transportation.
"As soon as they become ac-

customed to such Western sur-

roundings here as customs and
manners, the two Korean wo-
men are expected to make
public appearances in Western
society, accompanying their

diplomat husbands.
“They wore Korean tradi-

tional costume called 'chima'

(skirt) which was characteris-
tic of the elegance of the

dresses' line and their gor-
geous and distinctive color.

'The richly pleated and
flared long skirt made up of

7th Modesty Blaise

Novel Just

By Gregory Jensen

But the comic strip pictures

of his sloe-eyed, vaguely Ar-
T "i heroine are <' awn by

.'-''mero p' me in

silk of the Yi Dynasty was
matched with cloth shoes and
added to the luxurious mood.
The two wives were 22 and
23 years old, respectively and
undertook the role of mainta-
ining the home affairs surro- '

unding the house.
|

“It raised enthusiasm how '

satisfactorily and pleasantly
,

they would cope with the
quite different and strange
social circumstances. Probab-
ly, in the near future, they
will appear in the unfledged
social circle accompanied by
their husbands.”

Besides this newspaper arti-

cle, a full-length picture of a

Korean lady is still kept at

the museum of the Smithoni-
an Institution in Washington,
showing a rolled-up chignon
and a chima string fastened
under the armpits.
There is a persistent allega-

tion. although not officially

confirmed, that the Korean
ladies attracted special atten-
tion at White House parties

and receptions and other di-

plomatic and social meetings
in Washington.
Now, the question is being

raised about why King Ko-
jong allowed Yi Wan-yong and
Yi Chai-yon to take their wo-
men on their trip to Washing-
ton and also about whether
the two ladies were their
wives or mistresses.

Since the Korean peninsula
was at that time under a strong
power struggle among China,
Russia and Japan -the king’s

dispatch of the two women was
believed to be aimed at str-

engthening diplomatic activi-

ties towards Uie United Sta-
tes.

Mrs. Yun Palk-yong, 89, who
claimed that she has seen the
wife of Yi Wan-yong, doubted
that the woman in the picture

was his wife, saying ”I sow
her in her late 30s or early 40s

and she looks much younger in
this nhAtn ”
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Thero haa been trouble ngiiin in Korea, nml nin(-

lers lliere arc quite unseUlwl. Tlic Jast cxeitemenl

woa caused by nn attempt on tlu- part of tlieCliineao

representuliTG at Seoul to nccompliah llio ilciith of

four of llio must ciiliglitcnc-ii uml tniNiy men in llic

coimiry. His object was eviilunlly to gel these

men out of the tray st> that no one of inllMencc itiMl

ability could be fomid to ojqnise the ('hiiu'secliiima

to BOvereigiUy and the vurioiis schemes to thwart

the will of the people. It is probable that the

result will be the opposite of what was intended,

and llic man who originated nil the tronlde will be

deprived of his position and power in Korea.

The missionary work in llie land is looking iiioro

and more liopeful. Hr. Allen has been deeoraled

fur his distingnisiied serviees, and is honored with

the pusition of third rank in llie kiiig>loin. Hu is

thus enabled to visit the jialace and attend (hu

king in person, and Mks Kllera, M.I),, attends the

queen. In this way the eunlldeiicc of those higli-

est in power is being secured, uml the Jiatred anil

prejudice oftlie past \vill be removed.

It lias been predicted tiint if the king mid queen

would only become Clirisliuns all the nation would

follow. That the first may be the case is uiiumg

the possibiliiii-s of the fiitiire. Tlie niissionurii's at

Seoul need onr moat earnest prayers for wisdom

and grace to guide them in their important posi-

tion.
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THE PROPOSED HOSPITAL IN KORKA.

The followim; is the text of the (ioveriiinental order of Korea in regard

to the proposeil hospital to Im establislicd at Governmental expense, and
pliicc<l under the charge of our own missionary, Dr. H. N. Allen. It was
sent to l.icut. Folk, United States fharge d’Affairs :

[Traiisialiuii.]

Vtair pi'n|KiHnI was transniitlcd.

Having rc<-< ivi><l your letter n-ferrlng to ealal)lisliing u hospital in St-mil, I give

herewith the ie[ily, •veil fioni our Mini.ster of Slate : “Hay to Ihu Charge trAHairs for

Aim-cica that, liaviug diructeU liim to be lou-mllcd persunully by tlie President of the

I'oreign CHfiee, a written reply was not lu relofore de<-iiied nec<-ssary.’’

Asiit other eimntries, the eslalnislnnenl of a hospital hero should lie unr lirst work;
established and w« ll eimducled, it will be of great benelil to my people and their cliil-

dren.

For the gieat lliought, «ve extend onr thanks to Dr. Alhm. '

Having ,now laige empty houses, one will be litted up for a liospUal. In <le< iding

as to tittingb ami arrangeinenb, Dr. Allen will lx- informed and eonsnlted.

In

(Sigm-d) Kim Yon Sik, President foreign Ollicc.
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gelieatioii of nn ompiro containin-j

thirty-cif;1it millions of |m’o|iIo ! How
slow wo arc to go in ami poHscss llio

land I With a pioiK'i-, prompt, oner-

gclic occupation of lln-.so wondciful
Helds of CluistmTi labor, we might
turn lliowliolo fulumof (he Sunrise
Kingdom in tin- direction of the
cross. Not only is all nulagonism
abated, but Japan mlnally inrifc.'i

Christian leaching ami inissirmary

labor. Tlio plow man jn.iy overUike
the reaper, and tin* tivailer of grapes
him lliat sowelU the seed. Tlie sower
must cany the sickle.

K 0 It K A.

After a.strict isolation ofcenturies
this hermit iialioii is open lo the
gospel. Its territory is partly penin-
sular and partly insular; the p<-nin-

sula IS about 4<i0 miles long and 1.70

miles broad, and is shaped like Italv.

Numerous adjacent islands const itii to

the Korean archipelago, diielly of
granite rork, some nsiiig 2.noo feel

above sca-levol. The population
numbers from b,1)00,000 to I'J.noo.Ono.

The predominant religion is bud-
dhism, though thereare some follow-
ere of Confucius, as in Cliina. and
some of a religion similar to that of
the Sm-fit in J.ipan, Indeed. Korea
ecems, in some vespecls, a cross be-
tween these two imniodialc neich-
bors. In lfW2 Korea was. hy tfatv,
opened to American rommerce, ihi-

key used hy God to iinloi 1< this em-
pire to the gospel was tlie medical
mission. Somewhere hr'lween tlic

sixteenth and cigiileenth centuries
Romanism wa-s carried into this
country bj* papal converts from
Japan and China. About one hun-
dred ycai-s ago, Senghnni, a distin-

guished ofllcial. profc.sseil eonversion
and was bn])lized under the name of
Peter; the miHsioimrn-s were popu-
lar, and the nioro educated classes
*aw that even this corrupted form of
Christianity wa.s an improvement
Upon (laganism. The government
!>®camealurnietl

; the priesUiood led

on a porseeiilioii. .ami the Catholic
converts I'ccaiilcd or Ih-d to Chinn,
or emhired torture luul martyrdom.
Ill 18J5 Uoiiiuu Calliotic iiii.'<HnmH

again foiiml a way into Korea liy way
of ('liiini, and M.uilcliuria, and the
Jesuits claimed 1-7,0110 coiivorbj oven
as late us ls.77.

But wo are es|iocially concerned
with the late opening' for Protestant
mission.s. Japan in ls7rt made the
fli-st complete Ireuty with her neigh-
bor across tin: elmnmd ; mx years
later, partly through tim aid of the
great Chinaman. Li Hung (dniiig', 11

simitar treaty wxs made with the
United States. In lSb4 the I’lesby-

toriaii Board, at the solicitation of
Rijutei, a Korean of rank, who was
converted while rojiro-scnliiig liis

government in Japan, established a
station at Seoul, H. N. Allen, M.f).,
a medical mi.ssionary in China going
there. Tlio American resident min-
ister, General Foote, gave him an
appomtment as physician to the
legation. Dr. Allen was simply
tolerated at firat hy tlie Koreans

; but
during a revolt m Seoul, he skilfully

Ircaled several persons of rank who
had been wounded, and saved the life

of the king'.s nephew. Mm Yongllc.
Ho found the native doctors mid .sur-

geons trying lo staunch the wounds
willi wax, ami his own .seientillc

treatment won the lulniiraf ion of the
Korians. Tlip king's nephew de-
clared they (hut boliovi'd him “sent
from heaven to euro the wounded-"
His medical services lo the royal
family led the king to hiiild a gov-
«Tnmi‘nl hospital, whieli he named
Ufi// ;Vm Lo, House of Tiviiized

Virtue, and which he placed umler
the care of the I’leshylerian mission
ami the supervision of Hr. Allen.
Tlie mission finds in Rijutei a (rue
helper who li-as devoted Ins energies
to giving tlic Korouns the New
Testament in llicir own longue. Mr.
Art hington, of Leeds, g.avc t lie money
to pay for printing 3,000 copies of tlie

gospels of Luko and John: and so
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once toM me, tliungh lie Inul mude ii dean bniak with iilolatrv,
li<>

know VC17 little of (he step ho Inul Iiilcen, Imt. hy the teadiiii"
i,f

his wife ami others, hy prayer, ami the conslanl. slmly of his Mul;,-,

New Testament, he came lo see “ truth as it is in Jesns." ill.

became a true disciple, and was ev(rr fbnnd reaily to speak for da-

i\Iaster, in Ids own liouse, at the diapids, the prison and dsewluTc.
lie was certainly the mo.st hearty and entlmsinstic {Jhinaniaii

i

ever came across. So frank and outspoken. It was f[iiite vofresli-

ing to meet with him.

lie preached freely at his own charges, ami gave regnhirlv <•{

his means to (.he cause of the gospid, and even when away in

Matlras, whore he abso gave, he always lias his monthly snhscriptio.i

paid in Singapore, and when he heard of (he new diapel at Ihilci:

Timah, he sent $2 .) towards the huilding (hml. l''or years ho an.l

a few others went regularly, once a (piarter, to the comimmiou
services, and thus ludpi’d to keej) (hiiigs going (here after tin

founder of this station, .Mr. Keasberry, bad passed away. And ii

was largely owing to liiin and two or three riUun's tliat servicoj

Were maintained at the “Malay Ohapel,*’ from the time Mr. K.

died mitil oiir mission took over this station also, with its much
reduce*! congregation. Wo shall continue to iniss him in muny

ways. I shall alw.ay.s.he tlmnkfnl t knew him, ami leanio*! to low

him as a hro(h*:r. I sliall remember Ids ph asant, bcarly inanmr,

Ins readiness to lake a service, or help in any way Ini Ciinhl.

A i-everc liver complaint brought Idin ba<‘k with Ids wife i"

.SingaiKire. IJnt it was too late (o save his life, lie died in

February nl’ hmt y*'ar, in gr*-af snUering, Imt “ in j'eacc.'’

’flu: |•.;a.«on why the parents look their .':ons—(heir only survi-

\ing ehthln n -Lo .Ma<lras was (imt (hey might he with them thei'.

away from (lie deba'*iiig intliienecs of Oliinese iilolairy, ami llr

eMunplc and iiraclis<s of r.dalives ami others, fie km-w too well

what he:it,lu*idsm r.alty was. So these loving iiareiit.s wi.shed i-

give tlu'ir l•ldl*lr<'n ihe hesL training (hev could, umler the ni"'’

I'avourahh; comlitkiiis. Tln-ir hope was that both the lads migli'

not only become eanie.^t dliiislinns, 1 ml, also, like tlie fallu-i.

'

-lir-j-.; efilie pid“ f.i ||;*‘ Ihiha.s . I .M.il.iy.sia. I am inanl.-
•'

* • ‘ t ' • 1 .j.n . 1

1

-
; I ly m :i

I

u'Ts u! !|.' 1 ni.clf
_ |

.

ih- tn Iimre iIumi f'Nug ih. h (UiIj.t''*. jd:: c III (!u

.'VK. tjud gra»it i(
'

Ti.lll
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Mission Work in Korea.

UV II. n. 1IUU5KUT.

^ WISH to say a word in regard to the beginning of the A'ew

7' ''
.:iv n ission work here. There liuvi* been great <li(l«rences

,;|anioii of late in regard to the promise of continmal .success

shi.''’ to the snpjjoscd ojipOsiUon of the (lovermnent. ihe best

•.'mation of any *Useonraging ijlatements that have been mmle in

, -m'.l to the e.lu'ck in the progress of the work Ijere is a simple state-

.
, 111 of the facts which are evidimt to everybody on the field.

To hi- sure a message was sent about eight months ago to the

r- ii-il Slates Legation, iiilimaling that the Ciov.irmnent <lesired the

.•nmicim re.side)its of f^eoid to desist from ( lliristian teaching. No

',<• knows exactly why tluvt was sent, hut the general belief is that

• ilain olfcnsive ac(s on the [>art of the hrench Jesuit priests had

•

.!c**l the (JoYeniiuent to some action, and to h.e impartial they liad

rlmled the Protestant missions in their summons. Unt that thing

k.ae does not constitute, a cheek. It is highly improbable that a

'

.1 of ndssiomirics settled in an open i»ort like Seoul, knowing

;.t liu-y have the favor of the King and of some portion of the

l.ility imd certainly not the ill-will of the people, knowing that

h a'snmmons, if coming from the King, was not made from any

lll;e to the work of evangeli/mlion but from certain reasons of

'.p, .iicney which rmpdred It. knowing that a momentary bul-si.lence

: -ju-n work in order to show due ilefcrence to the royal request

iiid lie all that was necessary—knowing these Mdngs, I .-ay. it

;!d he highly improhuhle that a hand of noble and wiiole-.amle-l

a. ..fwliom i have not the honor of being one, should lay down

ir iirm.s and summler.

S.mie say it is m>t tiuito honorable to Lake ndvnidage of the

»*• that conlinnance of work may he wiiikcil at. I’nt tlu-.se men

•Take every chance.” And they took the risk which indeed

' no risk at all, knowing as they *lid the brtal absence of any

i-t hi-i-Miiin pi-L-indice in the . dnds of the great body -.f the

- • m people. A.-d what Im l ivn tlm reMllf As mi-il t h-'Ve

: q.Kad imdt-r the el.e'n-''lan*a-'i. ' \,u •. '•Pm i

d h. f\ro ihi- a-n-k n goin- on es frt-l\ - -I -'P'-i'l

‘

-I < i-at lime lo diis not a .hi -.le . 'i-m'-- •
. * .

. 1! ha.; ’"'' a i-xprui.sod l>\ 01; . i h K'-n jn. 1 <11 p; i i

m. hiU I* king at it from onr i’*.-, • i : •> 'h-i

ahi.iit It. It aius simply a polilie.*! nmaamv ailopi.d, [.ro-
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lialily, to palisfy :i rt'rtain lioslility nmnn;; n, small immlici- of}],,

nubility wliu arc (lisaHocIcd toward fou'igm-i-s. A luw Sabbaths i,-.,

I nttcndi'd a native service conducted by f)no of the inissiomni«,

of the ri‘i‘sln tc-riaii Jhxird. Tlic building was in full virw <jf' rjj,.

street and not the slightest secrecy was att(!in])ted. The Ium,
singing of

“ Ifnna non }/a A»

J)n id hi hi ’*

(Sciircr, uiy ftod, tutlico

Ni-.ircr lo llieo)

might he heard anywhere within three or four hundred yards, at;l

the passers-by stood in crowds at the gate laan'ing through tli-

crachs and listening to the music. Any Korean could have come i;,

and listened to the service.

A few Sahhalhs since I had tlie pleasure of altonding it.'

native communion service and of wifne.ssing the baptism of elev. •

Koreans. If Oiig be di.scomagiiig, if it btoks like taking backwai =

t:fe])s in llie woi'k Urn*, tlien wc want to be discouraged and to lal;.

backwanl steps. One of the iMethodist brethren, as lie met one of th-

I’re.sby terian workers the other day, asked how net uy natives l

been received into communion since the order came rcfpiiring

to keep ipiiet, and on comparing notes they found lliat the numhit-
in the native (dirislian church Ini'l donhhd since tliat order w;-

rec.eivc<l. As they partal they agrecl that on these terms lli<;

Were willin.g to “ Icccp ipiiet *’
for the next twenty-live years.

It is truly a ]jrofonnd ([iieslinn as to wliat extent such gover’ •

nient re.-<t rid ions should lie heeded by inissinnaries. Of course •

rule can lie laid down, fm- there are as inuny din’erent set>
’

Ctmditimis as (hero are coimiries; hut surely here in K-- •

iiiis'ionaries have acted hoMly, deei^ively and well. ICveii were l

g'Oernment to lake even iinn'e ibeided steps the re.snlls tliai b.t-

been achieved since the opposition was lir.st begun would justify »'•

missionarie-s in having nctid as Diey did.

The only line of work lliat has been modilied is the iliiiem
'

•.k in fheconnlry; Imt in Seoul the wijrk is pr. ; .^Ing ami -leiiKi"

'1 the lime e. d sir ogth. of tin* wihIots now on the lield. '

•f nine or ten men is being trained in the vn liment^i of i'. •
-

• •

ihe Ib'V. II. 0. Underw«^od, of the Pie.sbyteihm Mission; :--.d i

Will evrnhU'lly be to the ceunliy to !•. •(•me f:.'

e\,mgelistic work. Tlicy are Icarnin.g 1. Ii iiias ii.i'b'

into their <>wn longue, and are inalcing l.•pid pr<>ga^.s in ma '‘ -

sonic of (he bi r.l, IhigJi.sh .•md .American turns. Ti ls will j.
» '

be .V very alliaclive featme of ibeir work.

—

N,uq \u,k •

'

KonxA.

v^n.] UOUHKSrONDUNCK. '^'PJ

CmTC.'^pouticiuc,

I laiir.r vi^ir ’lo iiir famixb

:> ll{icr l.x WKSl'KKN SKANIUXO.

:veoi’dance with your expressed

I gladly send .a few details

. liiigmy I rip We.st, incompiuiy

Hr. Kcal and Mr. Cbalfanfc, of

Ar iei'icnn Prcsbyteriiui Mission.

,\l sl.nrting, I bad Imped I might

I lliings brighter and heller

ihuy actually wero, but on

Mug round carefully and criti-

!. I c.aiuo 1.0 the conclusion that

’ f.uiiiuu “ this way," at any rate,

' " no myth," but a sad ami aw-

! fact. I fear also, that, beyond

^.iivles so well worked by the

riraii Pre.sby terian and hhigUsh

dst brcihien Ihcro is a fearful

<'f MilTei'ing if one may judge

‘ llio petitions coining in

ly -iiid Iho voibal reports mado
•l.i' village eldcr.s who come
ling >vith tears for just a visit

I'leiion only. But in iieaily

; <ase the reply had to be

.
*' Vim arc too far away for ns

;
••lit to do anything hir you."

depuiatioiiH arriving day after

terribly siuldening, and
' out Lho brelliivn perhaps

Pi'm nnything beside.

'b I sighted the aelual dis-

‘’Uicdi'stniicc from \VRi-h<;ieii,

Ai'.'o ii;r..vi lho river called

'i»-lao-kVo. Hero (at the

t «iiir vKitV Kunter

'•mg. found turn very

>n h'iiig able >0 relievo

'

j
! ’< ns, ami ho ha'lo me

*'ly iilc.nl foi fm'her 1<- Ip, .o

” •'(. gcner-l emvlbneid ,i

"ii’Us (lixiriel*, the bielhu

’'ily iiii'jlii he »Me to n lie e

.'hi • i.,*" « f .\}|j

rejoiced to know this will hcaccom-
plislied, and right glad will the

bravn workers he to have the addi-

tional supply of silver to hand.

The t wo villages wliich were enrolled

by Dr. Hunter, Mr. Chalfnat ami
my'iidf, give a fair klca of the gene-

ral stale of Ihings. In the fir.-it of

these, bi-kia-tao-k*oo, out of nearly

200 miser.ablo homes we only fouml

four or six had any vestige of grai.v,

and this .supply we found oidy siilfi-

cient for about a w'rck's consmnp-

lion, llorcwc enrolled (after most

careful iiispeetiou of rictii.d need)

some souls, leaving out neaily

ns many moro because oilier villages

wero criing liitfc/ly for relief.

.Some of thc?o cases, yea, I might
s.iy nearly all in fact, were liloi'ally

starving, and what louclicd mo most

was the hideous grin of ^ntt^faetiou

seen on their pinehed face.s when
llicy Mvw us lift Iho vaiions

covera of their few vessel-? and find

only the coarse ninvholc' <11110 fttniino

food. Their looks scenu'il to say,
‘‘ Can't you now believe for you
have fuuml notliing for your .-I'.ireh-

ing”? r<nild the Fauiiiuj CamnilUxs
have such a group phulographi'<l

I veidni'u to think the whole (|iirs-

tiou woidd bo far better umlor.stood.

In the .•‘CComl •. illage, Mbing-

kia-lao-k'eo, vhi -li .1 i;, I on

the ^^onluy, .ve hininl '^«-;il<'i'

snITeiing. Out I'f N>.uie 2o0

.si-avi:hr<l ami iie«p"c!f«l, 'iily i'jlil

had any grain. It w.is i wielcln d

damp d.iy, nml in ad liarmuiiy

.,'itli llic;.n» .ounding ini cry. l.'p (0

•. I .ery .. ! !> s in Hiji 'd M i';!* .-i <l

•.I,..-' i!v I from hou? ’ ' l-on- •’

t* nil- . I :v 1 •’!.l eh It

;
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play is to bbow the people Low xisofiil the Avork of the favnier ie, aod to encouvoge all who toil io the

liekU to be very industrions when they plow ami sow and reap. When the play is over, tlie proces-

sion goes back tbrongb the gate into the city, and marches to a temple where there is an idol, called

the god of the passing year. Here the mandarins worship the idol ;
then the paper or mud ox is

broken up, and everybody who can gels a piece, for the people think that to get a piece of the ox

will bring good luck for the year.

All this is a part of the state religion of China—that is, the Emperor requires the mandarins to

do this to secure good crops through the year. \’ou will see, then, when a man becomes a Christian

in China, he cannot bo a mandarin
;
that is, he cannot bold office. And not only this, if he will not

join in the idolatrous worship to bring good crops, his beatben neighbors, perhaps, sot on him and

beat him, or carry olT some of his property, or make him pay a fine. It is no easy thing to be a

Christian in a heathen land like China ;
and we ought to pray for all the native Christians in all the

lauds to which our luisf-iocaries have gone. May our blessed Saviour give them strength, that with

all boldness aud patience they may stand up for him.

TIDINGS FROM THE WHOLE FIELD.

WHAT ROMANISTS ARE DOING IN
AFRICA.

Mr. R. N. Gust recently sent to the Church
J\fissio7viri/ Intdliticuccr the following informa-
tion regarding the Roman Catholic missious in

Central Africa. On Easter Sunday forty addi-

tional missionaries for Eaf-tern Equatoi'iai Africa
received their final dismissal iu the Cathedral of
Algiers. They were under the leadership of Mgr.
Liviuhac, Bishop of Pacondo, Vicar Apostolic of
the Victoria Nyanza, and Mgr. Oharboiuiier, Vicar
Ajiostolic of Lake Tanganyika Cardinal La-
vigcno presided iu person, and, after the usual ad
dresses, each missionary knelt down at his Emi-
nences feet, and received the kiss of peace and
episcopal benediction. The missionaries then as-

cended to the highest step of the altar, and stood
in a row. The Cardinal, the bi.stiops, and all the
clergy and seminary studeuls ilien knelt down
aud humbly kissed the feet of each missionary,
in memory of the passage in the Scriptures,

“How beautiful aie the feet of those who bring
good tidings!” This caravan of mibsiouaries is

intended for the four Apostolic vicariates into
which Equatorial Africa lias been lately divided
by the Roman PoutifT, and which were described
in the Intclh't/enccr of November, 188-1. They
are intended to spread from /auzibar, down the
basin of the Congo to its estuary, autl fight a
huud-to hand battle with Protestants of all de-

nominations. The party consists of lay brothers
and ordained fathers, and sisters are prejiariug to

follow. Tlio fathers have been carefully trained
iu the Bominary at Algiers. They belong to a
special religious order, with a peculiar semi
Oriental dress, of which the native red cap is a

conspicuous feature. Cardinal Lavigfeue in-

foi'mod me in 1882 that his orders were that no
Roman Catholic establishment Avas to be fixed

Avithiu .sixty kilometers of a Protestant, and, up

to this moment, such is the case. One peculiar

feature of this system is the purchase of young
children of both sexes to be trained up to be

teacbei'S, catechists and nati\'e priests.

Mgr. Livinhac, in the last number of the Mis-

sions Catholiijnes, from which the above informa-

(ion is quoted, acknowledges the receipt of the

sum of 1,67U francs, “for the purchnso of png.an

children,” and another sum of OTfi francs, “for

the purchase aud baptism of pagan children under

the names of IMarie Tluhese, Theodora, Elizahetli,

Marie Anne,” etc., which places it beyond doubt

that tliB hazardous policy of purchasing f.-mulo

children is intended to be vigorously carried on.

Mccu allowance must be made for the converts

in heathen lands, aud great forbearance and
palioiico shOAvn tOAvard them. If a convert in

America may be looked upon as a new-born child,

surely those Avho are born into the kingdom in

these lands are much more entitled to be so re-

garded, and should be treated a.s such, with all

the tenderness and care the mother has for her

babe. Missionaries must be nursing fathers aud
mothers to the feeblest of all Avho are through liiu

Holy Spirit born again. Through much travail,

they are brought into the kingdom; aud through

much earnest and unremitting nursing, they must
be nourished and fed on the sincere milk of the

Word, before they can do for theinHelves. Do
not forget the disciples iu heathen lands, Avheo,

you i>ray."

—

Miss. Muf/asine.

CoKEA.—There are a unmbor of Corean officials,

among whom avo have good reason for numbering
the king himself, who Avould like to see missionary

work being successfully carried on iu the country,

and, in vieAV of the present uncertain state of af-

fairs, we are led to hope that the next social

trouble may remove the opposition and place the
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pijrty m power which is favorable to our work, any religion it seems that Christiauity.
Aliea.ly oiio man has a))plioil to have his brother started, must make rapid progress.

—

iJr. .

taught English and Christianity by our mis- Allen,
siouary, Mr. Underwood, and in the absence of

once
H.



SUltlNE OF TJIE GODDESS RWAN YIN.

in tliQ fioiit of this number of The Missionary shows you a lotus pood,—that is, a pond that is often

seen in Asiatic gardens, with the lotus plant growiii" in the water; and in an article above, you may

read something of the fancies that the people in Asia have about the lotus. But here is a fancy

more foolish than any fairy tale that was ever told—a goddess rising out of a lotus flower. The idea

of the peojjle seems to be that, as the beautiful flower grew up from the mud of the pond, and is so

much moi'o beautiful than the mud, so Kwan-Yiu rose up out of the flower, and is more beautiful

than the flower. But think of the name, “the hearer of cries!” Poor, suffering men, women and

childi'en must cry to somebody. They cannot help themselves. How sad to see them cry to a god-

dess, made bv them own hands, who has earo, but <loe s not bear ! God our Saviour is the only hearer

of cries for all in the world. He is Lord overall, rich xmto all who call upon Him. The message He

sends to all men is to call upon Him and be saved. Let us give the message to all.

TIDINGS FROM THE WHOLE FIELD.

KOREAN MANNERS AND CUSTOMS.
BY RIJUTEI, THE CONVERTED KOHEAS.

There is a very strict sepuratiou of the sexes in

Korea. The houses and their iuclosures Lave au

outer and an inner division. Not even male rela-

tives can enter the inner inclosixre. The interior

apartments are very large, with extensive grounds,

affording ample space for the women to exercise.

The upper class houses are small in the outer di-

vision, but large in the interior, and the rooms,

ornamentation and furniture correspond. When
the upper class ladies go abroad in the daytime,

they ride in Kagos (inclosed seats borne by men),

and when they walk at night, they aie completely

veiled, and preceded by a maid, carrying a great

lantern. The middle-class ladies dress day and

night in long blue, ornamented robes, and are

also preceded at night by a lantern.

The domestic affairs of the house—the employ-

ment of servants, the entertainment of guests, the

performance of religious rites, and the household

expenses—arc left to the wife. Therefore, the

Wife’s power is often greater than the husband’s.

The. common women learu the Koi'eau char*

. acters, aud. when not engaged in household
' duties, read romances written in Korean

;
but

I

they are not taught music, or to perform on the

samiscu (guitar). Girls learn, first of all, how
' to make clothing, then to read in Korean ; but
i they have no teacher except mothers or female

1 relatives.

1
At the age of fifteen or sixteen they are given

in marriage, aud serve their husband’s parents,

I taking care of the household affairs. If they
' lo.se their husbauds, they remain widows through-

I

out life. At the marriage ceremony, clasping a

' "oose, tliey go out into the yard, and, twice bow-

' iu'' to heaven, swear that until thoh’ hairs are

1 white with age they will remain faithful, aud

1
never know another

;
yet only the wife remains

252
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time to her tow. Before tbo ground is dry upon
Lis wife's grave, the gobetween euters the hus-

band’s gate to arrange for a new wife. But
when the husband dies, ho is always buried in

the same grave with his first wife. This is a re-

markable custom of the whole country. Is it

not a remnant of God’s teaching?

The female sex are vei7 shy of male companions.

When a gentleman meets a lady in public, if he

does not look aside it is thought to be highly dis

respectful to the lady. Ladies are very partial

to fine things, and will not allow the use of their

cups, spoons, etc., by female friends.

A very bad custom is their indiscriminate wor-

ship of idols and fondness for fortune telling.

They constantly spend money for worship of idols

and gods of the mountains, of the rocks and of

water. Their husbands, however desirous of

checking these practices, are unable to do so.

These are very foolish and evil things.

The first book in the Congo language has just

been printed in Sweden. It is called “Nsamu
Wambote a Yoane," a translation of tbe Gospel

of John. The people on the Upper Congo are

unmistakably cauuibals.

Islands —The latest intelligence from Mada-
gascar is hopeful and satisfactory. The missions
are going on quietly and successfully. Tbe peo-

ple are strengthening their military forces, and
are as little disposed as ever to submit to the
French. The Itomau Catholics have been ban-
ished only eighteen months, but there remains
little to show that they ever were in l^Iadagascar,

except a few architectural monuments.

Converts.

—

Much allowance must be made for

tbe converts in beathou lands, and great forbear-

ance and patience shown toward them. If a con-

vert in America may bo looked upon as a new-
born child, surely those who are born into the

kingdom iu these lands are more entitled to be so
regarded, and should be treated as such, with all

tbe tenderness and care the mother lias for her
babe. Missionaries must be nursing fathers and

, mothers to the feeblest of all who are, through the

;

Holy Spirit, born again. Tbrou.;h much travail,

; they are brought into the kingdom
j and through

I

much earnest and unremitting nursing, they must

[

be nourished and fed on the sincere milk of the
I'Word before they can do for themselves. Pray

I

for them .—Jiaptist Jfissionarxj 2[injazine.
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>ears service l.ave been renewal,
rhe business activity and the .air of pro-

e .U advice., from Korea also confirm tl.c

ance. Large allowance must be made forle reports which often reach our newsjiapersthrough Chmese channels.
^

There is no reason why missionaries, menor women, under appointment for {^ZJim.ld delay their departure. Undoubtedlyf- a considerable time they nuist ex^'ise
caution rcnicnibcring tlie intlammable char-
acter of the people. Quiet study of the laii-
t'l'-ige Mill be in order, at least for new-comers. '
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“f J-P-*". “'«= of the three now

^ontnbuted for Churcli purposes by the native ChrisUans waTyZI. j44-a sum nearly e(,ual to $1,34^. This is an average of about »i 21for each member for the time covered by the renort-Z! .« Z *
/u

^

One young man was examined, ordained as an evangelist ami I

^

gone hi, flew in a flistan. par. of the eoTn^y ^o'e n“ w^
ins iriuLflate

orsanized ,ince the previoa, meet-

Departure oy MissioNAK,Es.-Si„ce the last issue of The Fobeiun MissiONARv. the following persons have starte.l for their various fields rL
J.

Mi ton Urcene and Kev. Hubert W. Urown for Mexico; Mr Br^n

the Union Theological Seminary, and during ^tZ 'pisf yeaf^^
charge of the ( hine.se work in New York He is to tnk<» rh-, r lu
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RESOURCES OF THE COUNTRY.

The country is well adapted for agriculture

and for stock raising, while its mineral wealth

is said to be unbounded- but the laboring

chiss inu't support not only themselves but also

the nyaixjpans, and so lung as the fanner has

no security for his produce, and so large a pro-

portion of the people must be fed from the labor

of the agriculturist, so long will a naturally rich

country be poor.

Even the laboring cl.-tsses are not hard work-

ers; their fields are models of neat cultivation

and careful fertilization, but their methods are

slow ami laborious, and the only desire seems

to be to grow sufllcicnt for their own use and

to pay the tribute to the government. This

tribute is largely brought to Seoul, and here is

dislriUited to the soldiers as part of their pay,

to the serv-iiiU belonging to tlic palace and the

various ilcpartments of the government, and to

the oflicials, wlio each receive in proportion to

their po>ition, cotton cloth, silk, paper. All

other products are also divided in tlie same

way, the best of each being reserved for the

use of the palace.

The people appreciate some of our customs,

while yet these are so ditlcrent from theirs that

they can hardly understand them; for example,

the wife of a Korean oflicial of high rank never

leaves her home, even .at night, except under

most unusual circumstances, such as the very

serious illness of father or mother. She may

possibly never again see her sister after her

marriage, and they can scarcely understand

why it is that we allow our wivc.s to go out and

to be seen. Yet they think it a good thing

and wish it were possible for their wives to do

so, but it is “uot Korean custom,” and the

utter ho[iclcssnes8 with which that is said

makes one’s heart often ache.

.MARRIAGE CUSTOMS.

While the first marriage is one of policy

often, to gain influence or wealth, the after-

marriages are usually love matches; the first

must be in a mjangpan's own class, while the

second is often from among the lower classes

—

with some one whom he has seen and fancied.

Marriages usually take place at from ten to

two or three years older than the groom. Thf

first wife holds the chief place
;
the others are

secondary, though they may be the favorites.

All officials keep large numbers of servants;

these do not receive any money as w.agcs, but

are simply fed and clothed. A man of rank

has from fifteen to a hundred servants, the

larger number including, however, his guard of

honor. Tliese serv.'ints abuse the lower chuH-ses

shamefully, often arresting persons for no crime

and without orders from their master, and re-

fusing to release the unfortunate man save on

the payment of a larger or smaller sum of

money, according to their idea of his abil-

ity. Tlic poor mail has no redress; it is im-

possible for him to gain admittance to the

presence of the official, and unless he knows

some one to whom he can appeal he must pay

the money demanded or he contented to be

imprisoned and perhaps tortured.

The power of an oflicial over a plebeian

seems to be practically unlimited. The lower

must address the higher in the most polite

forms. He may be forced to do almost any-

thing, be made to work whctlicr he desires’ to

do so or not, and be thrashed without mercy

at the will of his superior.

HOPEFUL OUTLOOK.

But you must not think this country is in a

hopeless condition. By no means. They are

on the whole a most teachable people. There

are some conservatives who affect to despise

everything but their own civilization .and that

of China, but they are in a minority. The

king is a man of very great .ability, progressive,

earnest in his desire for the good of his coun-

try, and gladly welcome.s anything which will

benefit it. Were he able to do according to his

own will, I have no doubt but that we should

speedily sec religions liberty granted and west-

ern civilization adopted for Korea. We have

schools and hospitals, maciiinc-shops and a

mint; wc have steamships and electric lights,

an American adviser to the king, and the signs

of the times point unmistakably to the onward

progress of Korea.

We who are laboring here pray earnestly

that our own great country may help thU little

i+iCi
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Korea has had apparently a system of gov-

ernment iihiiost piiri ly patriarchal. While the

king was head of the governtiient he was also

the great father of his people. To him those

who did not c»r conld not work looked for sub-

sistence. One class soon became that from

which the olTicials were drawn, while liie

second class furnished the laborers, furniera

and arti.«ans, a middle class forming the link

between, despised usually by the higher and

regarded with some contempt by the lower.

The upper class, the Nyangpans, as they are

called, are the scholars of the land, well versed

the Chinese characters, which they write

MISSIONS. IScptemUr,

their family and descent, but often very poor.

Certainly their condition is a lamentable one :

too proud to work, too poor to live without it.

Occasionally some brave man breaks through

tlic lines of caste and does work. Some coun-

try nyangpans are farmers; lliis, in the coun-

try, not being derogatory to lliem. They must

live in some way, so every rich man’s house,

every oflicial’s residence, is crowded with a host

of poor relations, who act a.s secretaries for

their more fortunate kinsmen, who in turn

feed them and occasionally make them a pres-

ent of some cloth for clothing.

Their wives, strange to say, seem to have

less caste, and a poor ngangpan's wife may

take in sewing, or may even keep a small res-

taurant or inn, provided, of course, slic docs not

appear before her customers, without her hus-

liaml losing caste. Of coui^c this is only pos-

sible with the por>rer ones, but even the wives

of men comparatively high in rank do their

husband’s sowing and ironing.

The great hope of all Korean mjangparu

seems to be to gel office, wliioli means not only

rank but food, clothes, iimney ami everything

desirable for a Korean to have. Office is sup-

posed to be obtained solely as the result of the

kvagga or e.xaniiuution, the succe*«ful compet-

itors obtaining rank and office. Xo doubt this

was once so, but now favoritism,— not I believe

on the part of tlie king, but on the pari of

those deputed by the king to c.xaminc the can-

didates’ trial papers,—or even purchase, often

obtains the coveted rank and office. The

latter may be for a term of years, but the rank

continues throughout life unless a higher one

is obtained.

Knowing what office means to a Korean, one

can readily understand why on examination

day the city should be thronged with anxious,

excited men, and why men should come year

after year from youth to old age to secure if

possible the coveted prize.

Wh.at stands in the way of the onward prog-

ress of the country is that there is a large

number of consumers who are not in any sense

of the word producers. One of the first things

this people must learn is the dignity of labor—
1 the Chinese characters, which thev write tins people muswe.mi .> u.c .
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streets in the persons of blinJ men with long

stafid, who announce their presence with a

jieculiar professional cry. Demon worship

prevails in various superstitious practices,

to ward off disease and other ills of life.

' W()i>hip in liigh places” finds a counter-

part ill the location of numbers of Buddhist

temples and monasteries, which are iilaccd

as a general thing on the tops of mountains

and lofty hills.

These things remind us of the Israel of

old. Let us hope that some future chron-

icler may find numbers of p.Triiculars to

remind him of the virtues ami institutions

of other peoples under the Christian dis-

pensation. Daniel L. Gifford.



KOREA AKD BIBLE TIMES.

It is n subject of common ivmnrk that

wliile the wcsleru world is like a kalcitlo-

scope, ever taking on uew shapes ami com-

liinatious, the Orient has been to a large

extent permanent in its mode of life. And
^\hat is true of all th^ East must be esjiec-

ially true of a country like Korea, whose

jihieid surface lias been noticeably disturbeil

bv the restlo.ss ftjrcigu influences for a iieriod

of less than a decade. It is therefore not so

strance that the Bible student finds niueh

in Korea to remind him of the manner of

life that prevailed in the land of Bihle story,

even though tiiousauds of miles and tiiou-

sands of years liave come between.

Let us look at some of these Korean re-

imndors of Bible times. I may remark in

)la^^:ng lliat the surface of the country here

is inuelj like tliat of Palestine. Mountains

ami liills rise evcrywiicre, whose sides are

j)raetically useless for purposes of agricul-

ture. Only the valleys are good for the

farmers. And with the e.\cej)tion of rice

and tobacco, the grains raised here arc very

much like those mentioned in the Bihle:

wlieat, barley, millet and pulse. Round

about the Jewish cities were walls and gates.

Eiicirelim.'i Sei.nl. the capital df Korea, is a

parapeted wall, which turns aside for no

obstacle; for it festoons tlic summits of

three mountain peaks. The gates arc large

buihlings ami uinong the finest architectural

structures in the ci:y. The gates themselves

arc of hoilcr-jdatc, and .Ire twice the height

of a man. I cannot tell wluthcr muzzled

oxen tread out tlie com, but certainly oxen

are used' in the fields of Korea. In the

spring-time it is a common sight to see nscu

struggling tlirouglvthe mire of the ricc-fields

dragging after them onc-hamlkd phiws, not

unlike the plow of Palestine. Men of lumor-

uble position among the Jews u^cd llie don-

key to ride about the streets of the Judean

towns and villages; and it was upon one of

these that the Master entered Jerusalem fol-

lowed by the crowiis which cried Hosanna.

Upon Korean highways donkeys are nut un-

frctjucntly seen. They are used by neither

tlic highest nor the lowest in the social scale,

but juainly by the petty officials. The dogs

of eastern cities liave always been numerous

anti currish. They licked up the slaughtered

Ahab’s blood. They are spoken of in Rev-

elation as a term of contempt for those ex-

cluded from the heavenly city: “dogs, sor-

cerers,” etc. In Korean towns they abound.
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and pnarl at passing strangers out of the

square lioles cut fur them in the outside

doors of the houses. To a certain extent

they are volunteer scavengers of tlie city.

We are told of the boudiuen udio yielded

themselves to the power of tlieir richer

neighbors in luicicnt I.'niel. Slaves attached

to the .-ioil, they say, are Jiot uncommon in

Korea. A gentleman in Seoul tells how a

tall, line-looking Korean prostrated himself

before his cook in his kitchen. The cook

at his home in the coimtry occupied a posi-

tion higher up in the social scale; and his

slave, being in the city, had come to do his

master ohei'ance.

In the regions of Canaan water w as* drawn

arid carried from wells. Jacob first met the

slicphenici' Ilachel by the side of a well,

and one of the most iiitcrtsting of our Lord’s

conversations was held with a woman who

came out witli lier jiitchcr to draw water

from a Jraniarian well. The water supply of

the housfhoids of 8eoul comes from public

wells. Notice a wulcr-carrier as he swings

along the street under his burden. • Across

his hack just ludow tlie shouldem is a rod,

fastene<l to his [k-i-sou by shniildcr-straps.

From each end liaiigs a cord with a hook.

Two pails have been filled to the brim at

the well, and with one dangling ou eitlier

side tlie man swings down the street with

none to dispute his way. Women of the

p(>orer das^cs carry not only water-jars but

bowls, tlishcs and bundles of every descriji-

lion ou tlieir heads.

Tlie Jews wore long robes and saudals.

Korean streets are full of white-robeil men,

and women and men alike wear cauoe-sliajied

slippiT', wbicli tlicy shake off at every house

door as they enter. "Two women sliall he

grinding at a mill,” we rend. The hand-

mill of .

‘Scripture, with its two small circular

stones, is not an uncommon sight in Korea.

Jewi.'h burial was without the city gates.

Our Saviour at tlie etitrauce to the city

stop|ie<] the funeral cortege, that he might

give back her sou alive to the widow of

Naio. The hillsides ucar Korean towns are

full of the semi-globnlar luouuds of the

dead. Hired mourners .also are found in

K'-n-an fiiiicnil nroces'ion*. walling out their

" Tgo-o-o, I-go-o-o,” akin in its meaning to

our “ Alas,” “ Woe is me.” Sackcloth and

ashes are vividly brought to mind as one

looks upon the garb of a Korean mourner.

Tlic dress is made of a brown and very

coarse elotli looking much like gunny sack-

ing. Upon Ins head is a plaited scini-circular

hat about the size of a wash-tub.

The previous nciiuniiitance of the young

people was not at all necessary in a Jewish

marriage. Ahraliam’s servant arrangctl the

jirelimiimrics for Isaac just as well as the

young man could have done. There are old

ladies who are professional malcli-mukere in

Korea; and .«o far do they take matters

into their hands that it is the rule, rather

than the exception, that young men on their

wedding morning have little idea to whom
before iiighlfull tliey will be joined iu wed-

lock. Uuder the patriarchal system Israel-

ites were allowed to lake many w ives. Here,

whore their means will allow it, men take lu

addition to their first wife one or more con-

cu))ine.s. Their hcalhcn ueighhors brought

in among the Israelites some customs of

great <lc])ravity. Many Koreans arc de-

jiraved beyond description.

Some beauii(nl customs of bospitality pre-

vailed in Israel. The belated .'traiigcr on a

journey was cordially Liken in and enter-

tained. Koreans are in the highest degree

hospitable; and the sujiporting of so many
friends and relatives is one of the things

which tend to keep the people poor. A fa-

miliar salutation is heanl here. A frieud is

taking his leave. His host says, “ Peace go

with you,” and licars in rejily, “ Peace abide

with you.” As in ancient Israel, the gov-

ernmeut is in a high dcgi*ee patriarclial.

Genealogies are preserved
;
ami the lionor-

ing of parents is carried to the exteut of

worshipping their fathere who are dead.

Here, again, punishment is visite<l on whole

families, as was the case with some of those

engaged iu the riots of 1884.

Marks of heathenism also are to be seen.

Sacrifices are made under different circum-

stances: not of beasts that are sluiu, but

offerings of rice and other foods. Buddha

worship os conducted among Koreans is a

siic<*ic‘Sof hlol wordiip. Pivincr* walk the
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42 A GLANC£ AT THE WORLD.

^Isslonarij C’onffrt.

teas, Janusry, Th Woslo.
*• F«bru»rT, Cbiiia.
“ Uarcb, U ujoo.
“ April, India.
•• M*r. Bvua.

JUD«, AraicA.
“ -lulJ. KALATBiA.
“ Aujruit. Italt.
'* flcpiember, Java.-*
* October, Korba.
* Norember. AnOKNTIKA.
“ December, Bcuiaoia.

In addittoD to the matter oo tbc follou-

Ing three pages, see aereral articles on the
previous pages.

A Glance a< tb« World.
The great divisions of the world are

North America, South America, Europe,
Asia, Africa, and Oceaoica. There are

prob.ihiy iu these countries a populalinii

of 1,500,000,000, divided about as follows:

North America 80.SOO.OOn
South America 33 000,000
Europe 388,000.000
Asia 824,000,000
Africa 320.000.000
Oceauica 5,200,000

NOUTB AMD SOI TH AMEHICA.

The populations of the countries of

North and South America are as fullows:

rian, Protestant Episcopal, Baptist and
Moravian Churches.

The Protestant Churches of Canada and
some of the English Missionary Societies
have miesiooa among the Indians of the
wert and north of Canada.

The Piutcstaot Churches of the Cnited
Stales have luissiona among the Indians
in the West, thfe Freedmen of the South,
and the foreign born populations of the
large citie.x.

Among the Ruiiiio Catholics nf Mexico
are missionaries from the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, Jlethndlst Episcopal
Church South, Pn>testant Episcopal
Church, Presbyterian Churches North
and South, Baptist Churches North and
South, Cimiberlaod Presbyterian Church,
Friends, American Board, Associate Re-
formed Church.

In Ceutral America the Presbyterhin

Church North has missionaries in Ouaie

ore included tb« immediate proviocei with
a population of 4.7()0,000, Bulgaria, pop-
ulation 3,000,00(h Eiistero Roumeiia,
population l,000,0(j0;BoeDia, Herzegovina
and Novi Bazar, occupied and admiois*
tered by Austria, population 1.500,000.

Russia occupies more then one-half the
territory and has more than one fourth the

population.

Belgium has a population of over 500 to

the square mile; Netherlands, 830; Great
Britain, 803; Italy, 259; Germany, 321;
France, 187; Switzerland, 181; Austria,

102; Denmark, 140; Portugal, !3I; Rou-
manin, lll;Servia, 101; Spain, 88; Greece,

79; Turkey, 70; Russia, 42; Sweden, 27;
Norway, 16.

The pToiMtant Church has the majority
in Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Germany,
Great Britain, Switzerland, The Nethcr-
lajida.

Some Protestant miKsinoaries have la-
nmla the Moravians and Wesleyans and bored among the people, seeking for the

10,000

201,000

5,000,000

Green laud

Newfoundland

Canada
United States 63,000,000
Mexico 10,500,000
Costa Rica

Guatemala

Honduras.

Nicaragua.

Sslvador.

.

214.000

1,345,000

400.000

420.000

650.000

Total North America.

.

80.800,000

Argenlioe Republic 8,303,000

2
.
000,000

13,000,000

Bolivia

Brazil

Chili 2,53li00O
Columbia 4,000,000
Ecuador 1.005,000
Paraguay 477.000
Peru 3,972,000

Anglican Church have missionaries In

Unnduras and on the Mosquito Coast.

In South America the Presbyterian

Church North has missionaries in Colom-
bia, Brazil and Chill; the Presbytejian
Church Smith in Brazil: the Methodist
Episcopal Church in Argentina, Uruguay,
Paraguay. Chill

; Methodist Episcopal
Church South in Brazil; Southorn Bap
tiat Church in Brazil, while the South
American Missionary Society and several
other British societies are represented
chiefly among the English settlers,

The Methodist Episcopal Missions in

Meiicu and South America have made
steady progress, and the prospect for sue
cessful work was never better than at

present.

600, UOO

2.132.000

Uruguay
Venezuela.

Total South America.... 82,000,000
Of the entire 113,000,000 about 55 mil-

lions, chiefly in the United Slates and
Canada, are adherents of the Protestant
Church; about 12,000,000 in the United
States and Canada are Roman Catholics,
and the 40 millions in Mexico and South
America are almost all adherents of the
Roman Catholic faith. The heathen prob-
ably do not number over one million and
these ere found among the Eskimo and
Indians of Canada and Alaska, and the In-

dians of Central South America.
The Moravians have missluas in Orecn-

land and Labrador.

In Alaska are missionaries from tbo

United States representing the Presbyte*

Eurnpe has a population of over 3B8,-

000,000, divided as follows:

Belgium 5,853,000
Netherlands 4,40U,000
Great Britain and Ireland.. 87,300,000
Italy 80.000.000
Germany 47,200,000
France 38,800.0(10

Switzerland 2.008.000
Austria-Hungary 09,900,000
Denmork 3.190,000
Portugal 4,700,000
Roumanlrt 6.400,000
Servla 300,000
Spaiu 10,960 000
Greece 9.000, OUO
Turkey In Europe 9,800,000
Russia in Europe 03,000 000
Sweden 4,700.000
Norway.
Mooteoegro.

San Marioo.

Andorra. . .

.

Monaco

Total 838,230,400

Under the beading of Turkey In Europe

1,000 000

250,000

7,900

5,600

5,700

conversion of the people, eren as evan-
gelists travel and preach in the United
Slates, but these countries arc iocreasing

In spiritual power, and are largely repre-

sented among the workers in the mission

Selds io heathen lands.

The Qrtek Church isdomioantln Rur^sia,

Greece, Servia, Bulgaria. Roumeiia and
Montenegro. The Methodiat Episcopal
Church has miasiona in Finland, Russia,

and in Bulgaria. The American Board
has missions in Roumeiia. The Southern
Presbyterian Church of the United States

has missions in Greece, as has also the

Protestant Episcopal Church, and the

American Daptlsle. Protestant Missions

are making but little progress among the

adherents of the Greek Church.
The Baman CdfAnfio (7Aur;A is dominant

in Italy, Austria-Hungary, France, Spain,

Portugal, Belgium, San Marino, Andoiva,

and Monaco. Protestant missions in these

countries are making some progress. The
Methodist Episcopal Church has a Con-
ferutice In Italy and in this country are

oilssiona of thu Americao Bouihern Bap-
tists, American Southern Presbyterians,

English Wetleyans, English Baptists, etc.

The Amorican Baptists have missions In

Spain and France. The Presbyterians of

Great Britain and Ireland are represented

In Spain. Tbe Wesleysns are io France,

Spain, and Portugal. The American
Board haa a mission la Spain and in

Austria.

The ifohammedan Faith is held by tbe

government and tbe ruling and dominant

race In Turkey In Europe, and here are

missions of the Americao Board and

others, but they are chiefly successful

when prosecuted smoog tbe Armenians

and members of tbo Greek Church.

.The Methodist Episcopal Missions in

Europe are among tbo members of tbe

Greek Church In Bulgaria, andthe Roman
Catholics of Italy, and io aid of the native
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Methodist Episcopal Evsogellsatioa in

Fioland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Ger-

many and Switzerland.

ASU.

There are six independent nations In

A.sia: AfgUaoistao, Belucblstan, Chins,

Japan, Korea, Persia, and Slam.

Tributary to China are Mongolia, Man
cburia, Tibet.

To Spain belong the Philippine Islands

France controls Cochin China, Tunq*uin

Cambodia and Anam.
Russia controls Siberia, Turkestan, Csu

cusia and other central Asia provinces.

To The Netherlands belong Java, Ma
dura, Sumatra, Celebes, Molucca Archi
pelago, and the larger part of Burneo.

To Turkey belong Asia 3[inor, Palestine,

Syria and Arabia.

Great Britain controls India, Burma,
North Borneo, Straits Settlements, Maluc-

caPeninsuIa, Labuan, Perim, Hong Koni;,

Ceylon, and Cyprus.

The entire area of Asia is about 15.700,-

000 square miles, and of this over one-

third belongs to Hiissia, and nearly one-

sixth to Great Britain.

The populaiion of Asia is divided about

as follows:

Afghanistan.

.

Beluchistan . .

.

China.

4.001.000

3.700.000

404,000,000

Japan dO.000,000

10.530.000

7,653,000

6
, 000,000

10.420.000

Korea
Persia

Siam
Spanish Possessions

French Posaesaioos 18,000,000

Russian Posaesaioos 13.866,000

Netherlands Possessions... 27,344,000

Turkish Possessions 16,300,000

British Possessions 301,226,000

Total 828,046,000

The people of Afghanistan, Beluchistan,

Persia, oue-fifth of the people of India,

and many of the inbabitanU of the largo

islands of Borneo, Sumatra, Java, etc..

areMohammedansiln Siam, Chins, Japan,

Burma, Ceylon and India there are many
Buddhists, while Confucianism is largely

prevalent in China and Korea, and Shin-

toism in Japan, and Brahmanism in lndi.i.

In Japan, China and India many of the

leading missionary societies of Europe and
America are represented.

In Persia are the missions of the Presby-

terian Church of the United States, and the

EnglishChurcb Missionary Society. In Bur-

ma are tlieMetbudist Episcopal and Baptist

missionaries from the United States. and the

English Society for the Propagation of the

Gospel. In Siam are the American Presby-

terians and the Baptists. In Syria are ihe

American PresbyterJaoa and several of tho

European Societies. In Asia 3Iioor are the

important and successful missioDs of the

American Board. The Methodist Episco-

pal Church has three Conferences in India,

one OonfereqcB In Japan, one Ooqfereofj
and three Missions In Clnoa, an4 alliuiaa

in Malaysia. All of these bare madf
substantial progress during the past yen’.

AFBICA.

Africa is about 6,000 miles long, end
4,000 miles wide in Its widest portion, and

has an area of about 13,^00,000 square

miles.' 8 q large a portion :s inhabited i>y

heathen tribes of whom comparatively

little is known, that no exact estimate of

its population can be given. It is sup-

posed that tho entire population Is about

230 millions, divided about a.s follows;

Hottentots ..330,000

Jews 1,000,000

Europeans. , . 1,730,000

Nubians 3,000,000

Arabs ...5,0011.000

Fooinhs. .. . ,.U), 000,000

Bantus 20.000,000

Negroes 180,000,000

These 320 millions speak about 488

languages and 103 dialects.

Probably 05 millions are suherents of

the 5I'ihammcdan religion and 130 mil-

Hods are heathen. Mohammedanism pre

vails largely throughout North Africa and
North Central Africa, while heathenism

predominates throughout the rest of

Africa, except in the extreme souih and

along the western coast of Ccniral Africa,

where the people are ehiedy Proiestanla.

Large and nourishing cities and countries

are in the south, colonies of Greet Britain,

and peopled by Europeans and their de-

scendants.

Protestant mission work skirts the con-

tinont and has penetrated the interior

along the Nile, Niger and Congo, and ou

the borders of Ihe great lakes In East

Central Africa, and in the south along

the northern border of Ibo British coIonU-s,

but it has made little impression upon the

Mohammedanism and heaibenlem of tho

people.

America has Its reprcaentallvcs there

In the United Presbyteriao. Missions in

Egypt, the American Board Missions in

East Central Africa and among the Zulus

of South Africa, the American Presby-

terian Missions on the West Coast on the

Gaboon River and Corisco Island, the

Northern and the Southern Baptists, the

United Brethren and African Methodists

on the West Coast, the Protestant Epis-

copal, Lutheran and Methodist Episcopal

Missions in Liberia.

Tho leading British and Continental

Societies are represented on the West
Coast, in the South, and on thcEast Coast,

while the English and American Baptists

and Bishop Taylor have missions on the

Congo.

The Bllssioonry Society of the Metho-

dist Church has no missionaries in Africa

sent from this country, but olds the

native preachers in the Africa Conference

in Liberia.

m
^leelons« u dfdci ,i>y

lest whether eqclj mUsloiui Africa tUa

feasible, miiilotiBries m hardy and af

heroic, and ^ ipirltaal-mlnded as BUbop
Taylor are needed.

OCBAinOA.

By Ooeanloa le embraced the large

Island of Australia, and tho many gronpa

of Ulanda In the Pacific Ocean. Austi^lif

Is Inhabited cbiefiy by oolonlsU from
Great Britain, there being but few of the

natives left, and they are in the interior.

Some of the groups of islands are

Inhabited by heathen idolaton, others by
Mobammedana, while the Inbubitante of

some of them have gladly received the

Gospel, and are as attentive and faithful

to CbrisUan duties as those in more fa-

vored lande.

The miasion work in these Isluoda ia

carried on In port by native mUeinuaiiea

from the Christianized islands, and by
missionaries.

ii

nisslouarf I'orce and Besnlta.

There are about 31,600,000 Protestant

church members in the world.

They send out to work among more

than 1,000,000,000 of heathen and Mo-

hammedans
Ordained male workers 4,000

Lay male workers 700

Women workers 8,000

Total 6,700

They are assisted by

Ordained natives 8,000

Other native helpers 80,000

Total 38,000

The Protestant Church expends for this

purpose about $18,000,000 annually.

The native Protestant converts number

about about 760,000, and (be adberenta

number about 3,360,000 making aCbrie-

tian community of about 8,000,000.

Episcopal SoperTtston of nelhodlst

Episcopal ForelcB BIlssloDa.

Africa Bishop Taylor.

Bulgaria Bishop Uullalieu.

Central A Western China. Bisnop Fowler.

Foochow Bisnop Foss.

North China Bishop Filz Gerald.

Germany Bishop Walden.
India and Malaysia Bishop Tbobum.
Italy Bishop Andrews.
Japsn Bishop Merrill.

Korea Bishop Ninde.

Mexico. Biibop Hurst.

Denmark .. .Bishop Newman.
Norway Bishop Goodseti.

8 weden Blsbopjoyce.

South America. Bishop Warren.
Switzerland Bishop Vincent.


